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CURRENT TOPICS.
WHAT YOU KfcOWAND WHAT YOU

Fersenah a>4 Shart Ileais af In
terest ta the Local ati General
Reader.
Dr. I. G. Burtpif wai' la- the city

... Athis week.
Miss Maggie Burch S|<eiit Sunday 

with Alice Parrott.
Miss Roddy, of Rock Hill, is visit

ing friends in the city.
Mr. Charlie Burch spent Easter 

with Mr. W. A. Parrott.
Miss Bessie Williamson returned 

to Columbia on Tuesday.
Miss Lit* Lucas, of Society Hill, 

spent Sunday m the city.
The walls of Mr. Marco’s two stores 

arc being rapidly run up.
Miss Clarkic Cothran, of Abbeville, 

is visiting relatives in the city.
Miss Bettio Cain, of Sumter, spent 

Easter with Miss Alice Parrott.
An account of the Florence fire 

will be found on the fourth page.
Capt. J. C. Blackwell is the owner 

of a Holstein cow that weighs 1300 
pounds.

Miss Kiln Wagner has returned to 
Darlington after a prolonged visit 
to Charleston.

Mr. A. W. Welling had his arm 
slightly Injured by a piece of timber 
at the plaining mill on Wednesday.

The notice to the stock holders of
Up',V>'v,l'in ^oftl

CYPRESS CINDERS.

The Alliance Picnic Largely At
tended—A Benntifnl Dinner.

Cimss, S. C., April 3.—Miss 
Ida DnBoso has returned from a 
visit to Clydes.

Mr. J. W. DuBose has the finest 
patch of w& at in this section.

Coni phUjUiug ig abont over, and 
the farmers areprerariug to put king 
cotton under the ground.

Sam Simons, a colored man living 
near here, while burning over a 
small pasture last Friday, accidently 
let the fire get out and burned up 
about 4,000 turpentine boxes in a 
large forest. The fire also ruined a 
large field of oafs.

The Alliance picnic at this place 
oh .Saturday last was quite a sudeess, 
and was attended not only by those 
in the immediate vicinity, bub by 
persons from all over tiie county. •

The newspaper men were out in 
full force, and the following journals 
were represented: The Cotton Plant, 
by Editor Bowden; The Dakmng- 
TOir Heraud, by Messrs. MoCreight 
and Parrott; The Hartsville Messen
ger, by Editor Drew, and the Reform 
Sentinel by Editor Brown.

Messrs. McCreight and Parrott,

EASTER SERVICES.
THE METHODIST AND EPISCOPAL 

CHURCHES t

Beautifully Decorated With Flow
ers aid Evcrgreens-Largc Con
gregations.
Despite the fact that , the severe 

winter had killed a gmit many flow
ers, the Methodist Church was beau
tifully decorated and it would hare 
been impossible for the flowers to 
have been arranged with flpor effect 
than was donfs by the ladies *ho 
worked so assiduously to celebrate in 
a fitting manner the resiurectiou of 
him who was both human and divine.

Over the high arch above the pnl- 
pit.in evergreen letters, was the iO- 
scription1 “Joy to the World.” From 
the centre of the arch was suspend
ed a basket’of growing plants; and 
graceful festoons of evergreens were 
hung from the top of the arch and 
entwined around the electric lights. 
On the platf n’in were two groups of 
magnificent cal^a lilies, and the con
trast between the pure white blooms 
and the deep rich green of the large 
leaves presented a pleasing spectacle, 
and one that was admired by the 
whole congregation. The chancel 
railing was draped in moss and ivy.

minister was a clear and forcible ex
position of this great ‘ cardinal doc
trine of Christianity, the resurrec
tion, and made a profound impres
sion on the congregation.

The services at night were con
ducted by Rev. W. A. tiuery, rector, 
assisted by Rev. Edward McCrady. 
and attended by an unusually large 
congregation, a number of whom had 
to stand on the porch, it being im
possible to seat them ip the church.

Mr, Query’s text was, “I am the 
resurrection «ud the life, saith the 
Lord. 'He Unit taelii 
thongb he Were <Md, 
live, and whosoever liveth 
lioveth in me shall ne^er die.” He 
dwelt on the spiritnal flpftiiptio] 
man through the., resurrection 
Christ and pointed out ig.fih 
and eloquent Jaugoage 
resurrection wlncn raised man 
the life of sin into the life of right
eousness^ Christ had sinless
life, already conqnerqi«s(u, wlljch 
was a far greater victory - than the 
rising from the grave could be..

The music rendered’ by the fol
lowing voices, Mrs. J.i K. Mclver, 
soprano; Miss Mary Law, alto; Miss 
Anna Rogers organist, altojMr. R. C. 
Starr, tenor; Mr. E. M, Wells, bass, 
was greatly enjoyed.

The soprano solo in the morning 
was sung by Mrs. Mclver, and the 
offertory, at night, by^ Miss Bessie 
Williamson. . , ’ < ;

At the close of 
communion was wlm? 
rector. '

AT HYMeT'S AtaTAR.

MEETING- OF THE PEE DEE PRESBYTERY.

PEE DEE MEDICAL ASSOCIATION 
ON WEDNESDAY.

^iervjco'fti 
itered by thi

the energetic young representatives
of The Herald, distributed abontj Inside the railing were blooming 
one hundred copies of theii'paper to (plants, which added very ranch to 
our farmers. This free distribution j the general effect. On one side of 
we are sure will bring them in a good! the railing in front was a cross deco
crop of subscribers. The Hera! d j rated with evergreen* and oalla lilies, 
we are pleased to say, has wonderfully j The pulpit was covered with white 
improved in the past few month*, !»nd trimmed with flue out flower# 
tujdiMlowiy but furely coming to! and trailing vine*. Thu was per- 

. | aha front as one of the best county haps the prettiest of all the decora-
J»B,M»Bn^^w ”*ell”|PBI,er®in the State. Theie young jtion*. There wsre‘also some pretty 

Miss Wood) ef Danville; Ky., kre. men |l#o tisibfe our tow®, and piode! flowers outside of the railing end u 
IjKiiitUng the holidays in Darlington. j«*ny frleadstaere. Comeagaio, and idfsh of choice cut flowgrs were rest- 

Mist Juliette Wawyn, whj) if wake your visit both pieai-: mg on thr communion tublo.
lug school in this* ilejaut and profitable. The congregation wo* a very large
giieit of Miss Alice' rafrdtT’Bunday. The Alliance held a meeting in one and l esides the lower floor being 

WhO spent thej church in the morning, the i crowded; nearly all the Scats in the 
iJhT, ’returned to the of «'W«h was not made known j gallery were illbd. ' •
Colombia Female College on Mon- to corresponaent. j The pastor, Rev. J. E. Carlisle,
j . After the session adjourned, din-i preached u carefully-prepared and

, , ;««•»*» »nd *ubstantialsientertaining sermon bm- MatthewMc«rL^k^ Aa^W»rd jMd|wMtn^wew ^ ^ u not ^ fof He j(

law came over ro f . . . t ' furion. Tho.OOBiented aiid pleasant! ri»«, os H* atrid. ‘Com* -see the 
attend the tmtrrtug • faoes of those prevent plainly showed] place where the Lord lay,4' *

fJrit'they’had not been dimppoluted After ^pepkipg of the impottR.ice 
iu anticipating a good dinner. The j of th-.' Sabbath us a day-of rest. Mr. i wring by the centre aislet 

‘ I ladies of Cypres* have the reputation; Carlisle then entered Into discussion i Miss Claudie Edwards with Mr.

Till Mirrlage idin ill. Edwards 
and Mhs SfHpiWirdUw*

+ There w«« a pretty wedding at the 
PresbyterihU; Church on Monday 
night when Mr. J. L. Edwards and

A Large Nonhrr ef Medical Meii
Present —Several loterestiig
Papers Read.
The Pee Dee Medical Association 

met in .the parlor of the Enterprise 
Hotel, at Darlington, on Wednesday, 
April 5, at 10 o’clock, a. m., Presi
dent C. Kollock, M. D., in the chair.

This organisation is the oldest in 
the State, with perhaps one single 
exception, having been organized iu 
IDdfi, •bj. Di', McLean, of Chester-
Held county, who was ths first presi-

• *
The following medical men were 

present* Dr. C. Kollock, president; 
Dr. J. C. Willcox, vice-president; Dr. 
J. Lunny, secretary and treasurer, 
and Drs. Evans, Miller, Baird, H. 
Williamson, J. W. Williamson, Hill, 
Culpepper, Griffin aud Josey. ..

Drs. B. G. Gregg, R. £. Lee, M. G. 
Lee and L. Y. King were elected to 
membership.

Dr. E. Miller, of Florence, was ap
pointed a committee of one to write 
out the history of the organization 
from its inception to the present 
time.

Dr. A. T. Baird read a very inter
esting paper on the “Practice of 
Hypnotism.” He gave a thorough 
aud scientific history of hypnotism 
from its birth to the present day. 
The speaker laid special stress on the 
fallacies and ignorant ideas that the 
iaity have on this subject, and con
tended that all was duo to prejudice 
and an absence of thoughtful inves
tigation.

Continuing, Dr. Baird said; “The 
theories of . hypnoris are numerous.

Synapsis af the Proceedings af 
the Sesslan.

The Pee Dec Presbytery met at 
Cheraw on Thursday, March 30, at 
8 p. in., and was opened with a 
sermon by the Rev. T. B. Craig, 
retiring moderator, from Luke 23, 
27, “For whether is greater, he that 
sitteth it meat or he that serveth? Is 
uot he that sitteth at meat? But 1 
am among you as ho that serveth.”

Rev. IV. B. Corbett was elected 
moderator, and Gen. W. E. James 
temporary clerk.

Ten ministers and fourteen ruling 
elders were present.

Revs. W. G. F. Wallace, A. H. Me- 
Am, J. G. Richards aud 8. E. Bishop 
were received into the Presb'

ON THE HILL
HAPPENINGS AT THE FACTORY 

THIS WEEK.

■esbytery, 
Licentiate C. 0. Martindale'

received from the Charleston
was

Pres-

Miits Sallie Wardhiw w*l*e mode one. TAo one generally accepted by medi 
The church was decorated for -the cal meu, is thiii that the conceutra- 
ocewsiou, and was filled with rela- ti>m of the mind on the idea of sleep 
lives and friends of the contracting aided by fixing the gaze on a given

bytery, and dismissed to the care of 
Harmony Presbytery.

Rev. Robert Bradley, of Harmony 
Presbytery, was invited to sit as a 
corresponding member, and the Rev. 
Mr. Kilgore, of the M. E. Church, 
South, was introduced to Presbytery 
as a visiting brother.

The Rev. A. H. McArn accepted 
a call to Cheraw, and Revs. W. B. 
Corbett, J. H. Dixon and J. G. Law 
were appointed to instal him on the 
first Sabbath in May.

Rev. J. G. Richards accepted call 
to Reedy Creek and Great Pee Dee, 
and the following committees were 
appointed to instal him: Revs. J. G. 
Law and A. H. McArn, with elder 
Dr. G. G. Palmer, at Great Pee Dee 
on the third Sabbath of May; and 
Revs. W. B. Corbett and H. B. Zer- 
now, with elder Dr. J. C. McKenzie, 
at Reedy Creek on the second Sab
bath of May.

Rev. W. u. F. Wallace accepted 
calls to Carolina and Kentyre 
Churches, and Revs, J. G. Law and

Personal Paragraphs Pertaining to
Visiting People—Improvements
and Other News.
Mr. A. P. Hurst has returned to 

his home in Newberry.
One of Mr. B. F. Lambert’s chil

dren is quite sick with pneumonia.
Rev. J. G. Law will paeach at the 

hall next Sunday evening, nl_ 4.15 
o’clock.

Mr. Geo. H. Edwards is filling Mr. 
J. L. Edwards’ place at the office 
this week.

Mr. J. P. Coleman, colporteur for 
the Pee Dee Association, spent Sun
day with his family.

The Sunday School celebration 
will be on the third Snnday in April, 
instead of the second Sunday as be
fore mentioned.

Mrs. II. A. James aud Miss Alice 
McKay have returned from Sumter, 
where they have been visiting rela
tives aud friciids.

Married, on Sunday afternoon at 
4 o’clock, at the residence of the 
brida’s mother, Mr. C. G. Humphries 
aud Miss Hattie Butler, Rev. J. E. 
Carlisle officiating.

The mill turned off over four hun
dred and fifty-eight thousand yards 
of cloth during the month of March. 
We would like to hear of a mill that 
can beat that with three hundred 
and twenty-five loom* running on

Monday.
The sun was obscured oh AVcdbei-

tefnoou by the smoke from

parties. The ceremony wat p6r’- 
formed by Rev. J. Q. Lpw.

4Vsl-«e strain*: weeranrg
march, rendered by Mrs. James, the 
bridal party entered this church iu 
the following order, usliig both side 
hIsIc*. the bride and groom duly en-

i$|>| $cinity of

The regular monthly union ser
vice was held at th^.Baptist Church

cjp dujjted by Rev’

Mr. J.. S. BdrciSTjousc is tell

of having plenty to cook and know-: of Easter Sunday, the anniversary of 
ing how to prepare it. When the the Suviom’s resurrection, and spoke

eloquently of the propriety and ap- 
propriatenes* of celebrating the day, 
making a joyous Christian festival 
and of decorating our churches in 
oimsheftanticn of Christ** triumph 
over death aud the grave.

Mr, Carlisle’* remarks on Easter 
ot I dpced Colonel D’Arcy P» Duncan. | ns the second birthday of Christ 

J. Mooney had his nose’The speaker began by compliment-! were well expressed and peculiarly 
'atfc'OUifi Yf fl»u I ing the Alliance unen its prosperstv. j appropriate to the occasion. He

farmers of other sections raise their 
own hog aud hominy, they can live 
like “we folks downr here.”.' » »

After dinner the crowd assembled 
I in the church to hear the speaking, 

under way, and work bn* commenced | About two o’clock, County Chairman 
flMf ittffBMyii/»h'l>nsc, tfrlohj tsiwreuce in befitting word*, nitre

Mr: C,
-bre^^of M-ibc®'oflOmQr nt his j He spoke over an hour ami his | dwelt with special emphasis on the 

.„.m w-|no.autr Dr. (Junior dressed | remarks were strictly confined to the. fact that the resurrection was the
j farmer*, politics were not mentioned j crowning proof of the divinity of the 
aud it was altogether one of tbs finest i Saviour, and that belief in it* truth 
Alliance talks your correspondent was essential to CbriitUuity. He 
ever listened to.

Mr. Bowden, of the Cotton Flniit, 
was the next speaker, bnt business 

(cdeprlved your oormpouder.fc of the 
pleasure of hearing w hat he had to say.

?, a. n.

pup*r,

■A,
not

mill 'Wednesday,

/*Tta*lMidlg \Tsib 
■ -Messrs Brown and Gayle. Mr. 

Brown is the .editor. It does 
disctiss polities. ■

Some Of the aw nings over the store 
fronts are too low and should be 
raised high uoughso aS aotlohoin 
the way. Borne of them are not more 
thati •six-feet *bon the sidewalk.

Mr. ILL. Hatpin has been ap
pointed adjutant general on the stuff 
of Gen. W. E. James.

The Exercises Ta Day.
The'Guards will be inspected at 

half-p&t four this afternoon and 
immediately after the inspection the 

Mr. Durgan company will march lo the Masonic
is u graduate ofrlhe Citadel and is 
thoroughly posted lu militury matters.

Julian, the son Of Capt. and Mr*. 
wW- & Edwards, died at his home ou 
-.Haliwinj, Aplil 1st, und was buried 
at the yresbvteriaii Church on Mon-.

• 'hlfcv’.J, l>aw conducted the

Si* benpbttf oti the (J. B, & K. R. 
B. treslfe St tifr P» Dea bridge were 
bnrmxttofc^tnnhiy. The dutungc 

temporarily repaired und there 
wit* very little Interruption to the 
train*. *.

Mr. Hartjfy^tb, rilto b# been a 
reiidetot<n Darlington . for (fee past 
y«rSHfn Hlf week for
hid fender home in Cborfottc. Dar
ing bli rreldonce here Mr. Bpiith his 
niAife^ Mends, who will regret 
to pari with him.

d Uflat th. wd- 
.-er Stnhe pf ik btiiiding that will 

contain tbff P*w x MW of the Dor- 
lingtire Guard*.. This action on the 
part of eflpmsrpiyffltt w*b the

‘cim 
111

Hall where the procession will be 
formed by General James, whicii 
will consist, betides the Guard*, of 
Masons hud the other civic societies 
of tli* town. The line of march will 
be up Broad to Edwards street, from 
thence to Pearl and the to the 
Square. From the Square it will 
proreeil to the place on Main street, 
where the corner stone will be laid. 
An iron box has beetl provided, id 
which will be deposited the article* 
to bo put in the corner stone, which 
is in the north-cast corner of the 
building. General James will con
duct the exercises; which premise to 
be of great interest, in the paiiidb 
be Will be UMistcd by several aide* 
appointed lit the: Occasion, The 
Guards will close the day with it 
big reception at their armory,

Baiter Uerrlee it Beiley Chapel.
Weslejf Chape), at Lydia, was beau

tifully decorated on Easter Snnday. 
liev, J, S; fipthedj the paltof. preach

ed an nppMpffttta sertnon from .Mat
thew 23, 6, which was listened to by 
a congregation that crowded every 
available foot of space la the ohurcb. 
The mtieic ttUvltr the direction of 
Mis* Mary Harrell, orgbuUt, Was in

showed how the power of the gospel 
was cmmucuig proof of che doctrine, 

The muiical part of the services 
wrb well rendered by the regular 
choir of the church and added great
ly to the interest of the oceasiou.

The.services were opened by mi 
instrnmeutal voluntary " which was 
well rendered. This was followed 
by hymn 110. After lessons aud 
prayer, hymn 121 was sung. When 
the wimou was conclnded, the an
them, “Christ is risen,” was song 
with fine effect; after which was 
prayer followed by tlw dosing hymn 
118.

Tie instrumental voluntary and 
accompaniments w.*rc played in Hd-( 
'mirable taste by Miss Jennie Hast,! 
the organist of the church. The! 
Choir consists of Mrs, J, II. Mason. 
Missel Mary Zimmerman aud Luzie 
Itosti Merer*. W, F, Dargiiti, B, A. 
Wood*, (ferry Bmltb aud Eugene 
Vitughn.

At the Epfeetfal fbufeit.
This nt'iit little church was mbst 

appropriately aiui tastefuily ilbco- 
•ated wltli potted jiliinta, Va*e8 of 
ciit alnl evergrwiia;
Orei1 the conimiliiioh ttiblo was the 
motto, “He is risen." Hicfc was a

J. E. Nonnent.
Miss darkle Cothran with Mr, 

D. R. Coker.
Miss A. L Roddy with Mr. Pat- 

teraou Wardlaw.
Miss Mary Coker with Mr. Frank 

Wardlaw.
Mire Bertie Wardlaw with Mr. 

T. H. Roger*.
Mis* Emma Edwards with Mr. 

G. Y. King.
The bride nnd groom 
Tlo)

Wardlaw,
£. T. Coker.

Th* ladle* were all dressed in 
white, and the gentlemen iu tiie con
ventional dress suits.

After the wedding ateceptiou was 
tendered the bridal party at the resi
dence of Mr. I'atterson Wardlaw.

Mr. Edwards and his bride left 
Monday night fora visit to the "City
by thlStiu.” T, rt ‘

ushers ww: Messrs, A.,B. 
iw, E, J. Wde, M. T\ Uderand

1
EleetUn ef Offlcer*.

The Darlington Club met on Tues
day night, aud held iU annual elec
tion of officers, with the following 
result: .

PresidenW-W. F. Dargan.
Vice-President—E. R. Mclver.
Secretary and Treasurer—J. L. 

Micbie.
Managing Committee...E.O.Woods

object, and monotonous suggestions 
by the operator, produces a certain
Df^oqwUU.,. -« egowrttotL. of thought
tod a more or less pronounced alter
ation in consciousness. The patient’s- 
mind having been ooncontrated be
fore hypnotised, he remains, ns it 
were, in relation with the prtsou who 
ha* been instrumental in prodneing 
this condition, and so hears his sug
gestions even when the bruin slug- 
glisbly responds to, or altogether 
refuses to notice other subjects. Per
fect confidence in the operator and 
entire willingness ou the part of the 
patient are essential features in hyp
notic suggestion.”

The doctor then drew some gen
eral conclusions ou the subject. It 
can hardly be doubted any longer 
that a condition of hypnosis can be 
genuinely produced, und that this 
condition, through varying in degree, 
can be produced in a very large per
centage of people! It onn also be 
induced in dangerous processes, with 
rid fear Of danger attending it.

The doctor urged everyone present 
to give the subject his careful and 
serious attention. . He closed by say
ing; "If these remarks will lead any 
brother physician to study this sub- 
ject, to devote scientific investigation 
to It, with the end in view of placing 
it on a higher level than it now occu
pies, and use it in a strictly medical 
sense, I will tic content.”

Dr. W. J. Garner read a very in
teresting paper on the surgical treat
ment of diseases of the tonsils, which 
was also freely disenssed.

Drs. Kollock und Lunny enter-

commenced on April
May; and Revs. 8. E. Bislwp "ami 11 to with tiie Ashley labor 
J. H. Dixon, with elder W. M. Gregg, (law, This law docs not affect us 
at Kentyre on the first Sabbath in much, as we were only jEnrtatofit- 
Juhc. ' si mrars a week before it

the General Assembly, and Rev. | run hours and take one
W. B. Corbett and elder D. T. Me-1 hour for cleaning up, which only 
Neill were appointed alternates.

The pastoral relation existin 
tween Rev. T. B. Craig and

be-
ope-

gives tts one hour a week. The time 
of starting in the morning has not 
been changed, bnt the mills shuts 

imtead of 6.30.,-g,* , -- ■

was changed to Hartsville, -
An elder*' aud deacons’ oonren-! WiRi* Mclver, an aid treipOIMt 

tion was appointed to be held nt. upon the law* ef tlw state; i* agtitt 
Great Fee Church, August 23; at 8 ’looking thrUttgh the bars, Nextw ti 
p. m. The convention is to bo open- j wtttermelcn, the decendttnts of Ham 
ed with a sermon by Rev; J. G; Law. |, iwK „ ..
Papers are to be read by Hdtfr J. J. p ^ ^
Jume* on Sunday School Work, With Sieving the lake of tts surplus, th*
Gen. AV. Er James as alterhiite: Geii. 
W. L. T. Prince, with Mr, W. F. 
Stevenson as alternate, on the elder
ship; Mr. J. P. Coffin, with Mr. 
Robert McFurlin as alternate, on the 
dioconnte.

This Presbytery made a proposi
tion to Harmony Presbytery to co
operate in the employment of an

IjO.T pltrldiltril u pair of shoes from 
the Racket store, presumably to 
guard against snake bites. Before 
ho could hook anything else, Chief 
Dargan did a little hooking business; 
and Justice Dargan gave him a free 
pais to the Hotel Scarborough.

Will Spean, John Wright tod

After a pleasant utul harmonious j the light fingered gentry, have al- 
meeting, Presbytery adjourned Sat- j lowed their tuetc for good clothes to
urday night, with u hearty vote of 
thanks to the good people of Cheraw.

The Presbytery will meet next at 
Kentyre Church on Thursday, Sep
tember 21; at 8 p. im

Death of Mr. in L, .Martin.
A gentleman in town has rocieved 

a dispatch from Charleston, convey
ing the sad inteligencc that Mr. L 
L. Martin, who is well known *b:jre 
had been drowned, by the capsizing 
of a boat, In the harbor on Wednes
day afternoon. We have Uot bee.n 
able to lliam the particulars of the 
untimely death Of this young gentle
man. lie could not swim and of 
course was helpless in the water.

overrule their- coucieuces, and will 
spend the next -thirty days in limbdi 
The old scheme for lifting goods WK* 
used) one Would engage the attention 
of the clerk while the other Would 
steal the goods. The racket vva* 
sprung on Mr. A. J. Broom, bill 
was not successful, for a* somi as the 
hoys departed a pair of filie ttoitsere' 
was missing. The rttiltteU Wits - h8' 
ported to Chief Dafgutt, WHO shad
owed the buys alld soon succeeded il! 
finding the goods and capturedWright 
aud Kuappie. 8jK“ars being con
spicuously absent, missed n fine op
portunity of having his board und 
lodging paid. Messrs. Blackwell 
Bros, have also a similar charge U3 
to make against them, and perhaps 
Justice Dargan will give them an-

St. James A. HI. E. Church.
Thu Faster service at this church 

was attended by a large congregation
tertained the association with verbal! Bt,d a great many could not obtain other ticket for board, 
acconnts of difficutt operations. (admittance to the building. Thej Jvff Furman was before Justice 

G. K, King und J. P. llaynswortb. j Dr, J, C Willcox presented a reno* pa,tor, Rev. V D. Smith, preached1 Floyd ou charge of larceny and given 
The club decided to give a recep- j jtttlon relative to tb« re-establish* 

tion some time iu the spring, the i uf fRute Medical Examiu- 
date to be decided Upon later. i iUg Dourd, which was adopted.

This club has held strictly to its j »Tjje following delegates lo the 
orlgluul purpose, Utettiry and social, Medical Awooiatiou were up-

.A I ..I. all... .. J.. wA LiaSU « 4 .« « •

iutlon relative to the re-establish-' p0th monilug utul night, and his ($10 or ten days,

artd its entire Management has been 
beyond triticisin and sue 11 ns to win 
the good will of everyone.

If every club in the Stlatb was 
conducted in the same way us this 
one, there could cover be any com
plaint made ugulitst them.

ttefjiiijMSc Sheriff.

pointed by the president:
Drs. F.vuus, Miller, Willcox, Lun

ny, Baird, Garner, Hill, C'illpeper 
and Jokv.

The special committee oil resolu
tions relative to the death of Dr. 

j W. A. Flrtycr, were allowed two 
! Weeks further time in which to make

Mr, J. D. Fllmi) for whom the | their report.
cross of goM, uimomited hy * crowti, | ^pfiff hHg a warrant for aggi'avatod} ^ ^(ra]jfficcri]C'0whlch'l*' C^C"

sermons were interesting and ftppro-: Justice Iloyd "sent up Join 
priute to the occasion. The church' Green for ten day*, cn a charg- <jf 
wu* dressed in evergreens and flow- assault and battery.
er». This congregation ha* a good1 ^Hiil LdVil*.
organist und choir, and the singing; A party of m\mb
was especially good. On ( ui9llopvilk paseca through this pioee
afternoon there was a specml service )ubt ^ rjutc fyl.
for the Sunday School, which wasl,^ aVc do not think they CaUgiA 
enjoyed by those present. ^ yf the ^

Mrs. j. T. Price; Who has bFt'b > I:

On the commttffign table, and also a 
small white cross alid crown in the 
gate of the nillihg. ’ ' ‘

At the nidrtiiiig servlte the He*. 
Edward MeOady preached a very 
interesting discourse from the text. 
"Sow U Christ risep.frojn the dead, 
nink lieeome the first fruits of them 
that slept." {

assault and battLiy, lias burritatled ; 
himself in hi* bottle and defies that 
officer to arrest lilrtl. If Mr. Fiiufi 
lias Ktiy dlscreilbn at alj he Win sur
render, as Sheriff Scarborough is not 
the man to bo kept from discharg
ing his duty by threats, and he will 
not rest until Mr. Fliuu I* behind
thy bgripf thyjwjb

The Board of Mealtb
It w Id have been a good idea tots^lslt to Florida, I’elbrned last M.-n- 

have invited the mduibers of the Pbej jay, (ilic Was very much pleiited 
Dee Medical Associurion, that'met! ffith her visit, and thinks then-is 

mufted'ae i" o111’ c’iy 011 Wednesday, to view the j no place like the "Land of the goWell 
I embalmed remuini of our lute -Uard: 

xolloek. of'heal 0).'" The" merabeta pf it
Vico-Preildeiit—Dr. J. C. Willcox....................
Pre«ideUt~Dr. C. Kollock. pre-

iilleox. ':KKt („ death the wine appearance 
Secretary Iraashrer-Ur. "•, caim repOse that they did whileipf cairn Wpd*e that they did while 

Hiving, except the ubsence of broath- 
leir fm?. They are more useful In death

Lmtily._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Blackwell Bros, claim that their’fog.

Reynolds’ shot writ -wear von twelves than life, a* they serve the purpose 
months. Try « pair and convlnocyof showing the perfection of the «m-

i orange.” Mis* Clara Crosswell, v ho 
went with her, has nut yet rettlttn-tl.

Dr. Gee, a dental SilrgedU ’firlltf I’c- 
cently graduated from the tfnivt-r* 
sity of Maryland, ha* teen spending 
some time here. it. II. ,t,

Thu fire iu Florence dots not nfficl
DUkwyll

THIS PAGE CONTAINS FLAWS AND OTHER
[CH MAY APPEAR ON THE FILM.
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